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to be sold in city lots and to be known as

Fontenelle Park Addition
Select From 400 Large Beautiful

1 00 DOWN
X tv v then $1 a week

interest, payments perfect title, abstract, warranty
price you pay is all you pay. may start to as, soon as pay Ono. Dollar.

,: - 81 SO to S3V5
slightly higher.

"w , Our Office
. On' the Ground Will Open Day and Night

Fontenelle Park Addition
This a suburban addition.

--;We are filling one of the gaps
within a beautiful residence sec-- ,

tion of Omaha.
Car lines on the north. Car lines on the south. Fontonello

Park Joins our lots on tho west.
Largo city water malnB will bo laid through tho addition.
One of Omaha's most beautiful boulevards is now under

construction. It passes through IJontlnollo Park and around our
' These lots are close to school, close to in an ideal

place to live.
t

--- ""

by too at la st big sale. The go for
can the

20 four care of the on tho

Six room, op one floor: brand new
and entirely modem; living room, dining
room and reception room In oak; with
beam ceilings; pedestals be-
tween living room and dining room;
pantled walla and plate rail, nice kitchen,
two. (ine bedrooms and bathroom. Ce-
mented, floored attlo; sleeping
porch;, choice location, paved street, pav-
ing paid. By all means take a look
through, If In search of an
looking, well built home. Easy terms.

SCOTT &
Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

A house and sleeping porch,
built for home, strictly modern; full lot,
10x157, with fruit and shade trees. Owner
moving away.

O. C.
JOS SicCague.Bldg. Doug.

house, living 100m, dining
room, 'two bed rooms, kitchen, bath, pan-
try, refrigerator room, furnace, cement
basement, gas. electric' light, large lot,
south front. 2730 Corby St. A dandy
homo; easy terms. Tel, Webster G044.

FIELD CLUB
SPLENDID SEVEN-ROO- HOME.
Large hall, living room, kit.

chen. built-i- n cabinet, four bed.
rooms and bath, floored third story, full
cempnt. hot water heat, big
corner lot, 0x133 feet, east front. Cost
over $6,600. Price under 16.000. Call

REALTY CO.,
701-- 1 Omaha Nat l Bank. Doug. 1474.

PARK, west stilt. Sewnmorns, nearly new, hardwood inside; hot
air, gas; location:

all improvement. Douglai
V222.

TO BEY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST WEE
JOHN W. 1802 FARNAM.BT.

HEAL ESTATH.
FARM Jk KANCII FOR 8ALB

WHY not come to a country with thesoil, seasons, climate and health? Wcan give you all of these. Write w for
Moore Realty Co.. Prescott.

FOR SALE UO-ac- Arkansas
(black soil), part In

plenty tenant houses, a bargain, must
sell. Address. C. W. Albla. la.

FAMOUS fruit district. Nu
malaria, mosquitoes, saloons.
Pure, soft Mostly northern
people. District took In $400,000 on fruit
this year. Bearing $100 acre;
stock propositions. Ill acre. No Irriga-
tion necessary. Free lists; 10a census
map. Fredrlcks. Ark.
"FARMS of f acres of virgin land for
sale- - ltt acres could be made
a model stock farm; $26 per acre cash;
this being a bargain. E. E. e.

Ark.
FARM of 130 acres of fine land for $

per acre, would make a model stock farm
and Is cheap. Lee Harrell, Ark

ni?.Ii
CITY FOR SALE.

no

a

Bc

water.

FAR 31 Jt FOR SALE

farm, 60 dcres cul-- "
balance on public road;

no rocks, no
school farm; 2 miles from

town; 5
have from me; price $20 acre,
terms easy. Robert

FOR SALE 320 acres
farm land. ZH miles from market town;
KM people; 270 acres

good; fine o.
$31 per aore;

E. J. Keller, Bask.,
FOR SALE My farm. Choice

half section of wheat land In
Lake 6 miles from

3d; 190 acres well
for crop; clean; 25 acres fenced

good water; 126 per acre cash or
30 per acre with one-fift- h cash, balance 6

years at per cent. Also the
0 miles from 70 acres HJ
acres plow land, 15 acres $24 per
acre, IS00 cash, balance 6 years at 6 per
cent. stable at on the

line, will take to the
land free. Also stock and
W. Bask.

Iowa.
FOR SALE 40 acres choice land; new

500 grapes, 600 fruit trees; 2
miles north of Council Bluffs. Price, $1,-6-

or easy terms. Day & Hess Co.(Sole

BUY land. Take no more
on drouth. Five tons

forty bushels wheat, eighty oats,
sure crova every year, $40.50 nor arre
land and water right. $5.69
down, $. for years, which Is
less than rent. a per cent.
Write Valler Farm Sal ex Bo
lO. VaMer. Mont.

of
Let us show you the goods. All sizes,
all prices, all terms.

OR1N S. CO..
Corner 22d and M Sts.

Phone South IMC. South Neb
330-ac- re In settled

fine firm land; no sand
bills. Cost you $300. filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Neb.

80 ACRES LAND In
vcller, with ample water right.

Will tons alfalfa hay or 70 bu
corn per acre first crop. Two miles from
either Pacific or
roads. Ideal stork and dairy ranch.
Write owner, T A. Noble. North

Wash.

t.000 ACRES in large and small tracts
of county, coal

fruit and pasture land. In
oil and gas belt, $10 an acre. For

write John B.
Okl

LAND for siij corn wheat and--
aU

fi.lt. $11 to $100 per acre Write us.
Eddy Real Estate Co.. Eddy. Okl.

tlTV

HUM.'. IMJI tll i: Kilt

KSTATK.
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extras, free deed

few

not

REAL KSTATE.
RANCH LANDS

tlvated,
healthy; orchard; negroes;

Wlnth-ro- p,

railway Nebraska farmers
bought

Canada.

location; bargain;
payments

Viceroy, Canada.
Improved

district, Kelrleld rail-
way, prepared
pasture;

nel2-34-3- 0.

Keltield; broken,
pasture;

McCualg Pleuts,
Rbsetown travelers

Edwards, Kelfleld.

Agents.)

Irrigated
chances alfalfa,

bushels

fourteen
Interest,

Driving distance Omaha; bargains.

Omaha,
FOUND romestead

neighborhood;

Kimball,

IRRIGATED
Yakima

Northern

Yakima.

Pittsburg bearing,

ltIJ IJwhW fW'L'AI

RRAIi
PROPEHTY

Lots
Bring $10.00 with
you. will
worth $11 at
sale. $20 will be
worth

You build

addition.

farm-
ing,

to Reach Fontenelle
Addition

a Deaf Institute Car and get off at 45th and
Bedford Avenue, go aoross the street and you will be
on the side of the addition,

Or, take a Graud Avenue or an Avenue Car
and get off at 40th Street and go west
to St., then one block and you will be on tho
northeast corner of the addition.

- Location
t

Fontenelle addition extends from to
45th streets, between Bedford or Lothrop
and Boyd street.

.BRING YOUR DOLLARTODAY TONIGHT
We are oh the ground every day. . Contracts delivered on the ground.

We sell day and night.
Hundreds were disappointed being late our choice lots quickly. Telephone reser-

vations until you reach ground.
salesmen with automobiles are ta king crowds grounds.

H. H. HARPER and 1013-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg.

GEORGE C. FLACK Telephone Douglas 2596
Six-RoomBungal-

ow

Hanscom Park
District.

bookcase,

basement;

attractive

HILL,

HANSCOM PARK
"line.-roo-

OLSEN,

FIVE-ROO-

BARGAIN.

reception
pantry,

basement,

OSBORNE

HANSCOM

electricity, exceptional
accessible;

ROUBINS.

LAMBS
Arkansas.

particulars.

planta-
tion cultivation,

Springdale
negroes,

orchards,

Springdale.

cultivated;

Williams,

McOehee,

when sick,

Only

church,

Bmallwood.

-

Arkansas.
Improved

timbered;
adjoins

Sessions, Wlnthrop,

Saskatchewan

cultivated; Improve-
ments'

reasonable. Ad-dre- ss

Tramping

absolutely

machinery.

buildings;

Montana.

permanent

Company.

Aeliraslta.

Farms FarmsFarms
MERRILL

Northwest

Wsihlsgten.

raise
Milwaukee

Oklahoma.

pros-
pective
particulars Cavanagn,
McAIeater.

I

How

Take

south
Ames

Ames
42nd south

Park 42nd
avenue

SALE OR EXCHANGE II. E.
TRADE direct with owner. Write for

Kirk's Exchange List. 4223 Lafayette,
Omaha.

DEPOT lunch room doing about $12,000
per year. Small expenses. 14 sleeping
rooms welt furnished, 3 lots, junction on
Milwaukee railroad. Price, $5,000. or will
sell inside for $2,500. Rent building. Box
37f. Elk Point, S. D.

irA iPH Mnrm Iniuo land tn ex
change for central Saskatchewan laud.
Address Y 325. Bee,

WILL trade Rood orchard at Palisade.
Colo., for land or stock of merchandise.
Write W. H. Danlelson, owner, Boulder,
Colo.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS.
MONEY on Jiand at lowest rates for

loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha city
property In any amounts.

H. W. BINDER,
City Nat'l Bank Bldg,

LOANS of $l,ooo and up desired on Im-
proved real estate. Large sums a spe-
cialty. W. II. Thomas, Hi Slate Bk. Bldg.

fic, CITY LOANS. Bcmls-Carlber- g Co.,
S10-J- BraJidels Theater building.

GARVIN BROS. fcnhi. "E- -

WANTED City loans and warrants.. I' arnam Smith ft Co.. 1320 Farnam Bt.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms." UEAl, ESTATE CO.,

1018 OMAHA NATIONAL. Douglas 2175.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull BroT
HARRISON ft MORTON. 8 Otn. Nat.

J l ,,,Jml Promptly, p. d.i.mi mu.. lam ana i' arnam.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co".

WANTED TO BUY.
Rachman treat you nhf h..tPrices for turn., clothes ft ihoes W. 6141

. oHAFTON buys men's cloth. wTtlTa"
.FULL price paid for furniture. W. ttna

I PAY nn..h'.lr ..'.. '- - mure ior stovesthen any one else. 2217 Cuming. D. 70.
REAL ESTATE "WANTED.

HAVE customers for 8. and r, bomeT
"' "'D"utlonal Bank Bldg.

LIVE STOCK MAHKgi OV WEST.

,n:'r.:.r .ru,.r"ui" Have
ments receive prompt and careful attend
I on.

Lire atok Coraaolsslou Merch.al,"
MARTIN BROS. c CO.. Exchange Bldg'.

LANE PROPOSES IMMENSE
PARK IN VICINITY OF DENVER

WASHINOTON, Nov 6. Secretary
Lane today recommended the with-
drawal of more than 34,000 acres of land
near the city of Denver, which It la
planned to convert Into a park. The land
Is ptrturcsque for park purpoees, u was

TXKAX, KSTATK
CITY PnOPKIlTY FOR HALE.

It be
the

you

Park

Avenue,'

street

and no taxes until 1910. The

COME

reported, but not of value for agriculture,
mining or other use. The land was with-
draw temporarily during the Taft ad-

ministration, but reverted to the publlo
domain because of lack of congressional
action.

Nothing Heard from
South Dakota Team

The management of the Crelghton unl
yerslty foot ball team has heard nothing
from the South Dakota. State university
concernllng the game ncheduled between
Crelghton and the Coyotes for Thanks
giving in Omaha. The Crelghton manage
ment has written a second letter to Ver
million since the reported disbanding of
the foot ball team of the state unlver
slty because of the suspension of some of
their members for hexing a fellow stu
dent, but no reply has oeen received
from either. No action will be taken
toward tha scheduling of a game for
Turkey day until official notice Is re-
ceived of South Dakota's Intention.

Although an easy victory over St.
Louis Is predicted for Crelghton next
Saturday. tha team will not be In the
best of shape, several players, including
worey Miller, being out of condition.

Reports from St. Louis, however, are
encouraging for the Crelghton men. The
Bllllkens ara In bad with St. Loulsain
and lost again last Saturday on thelr
own grounds to Tulane university.

The Crelghton team will leave for SI
Louis Thursday evening. Twenty men
will make the trip. Player Manager Jus-
tin Young and Coach Harry Miller will
ba In this number.

PLANS TO PUT FLOWERS
IN MUNICIPAL PRISON

IA1S ANGELES, Cel., Nov.
Vile" will be converted Into a

bower of flowers If Chief of Police Se-
bastian has his way. The chief was busy
today with plans to place palms andpotted flowers In the city Jail In arches In
the corridors and on the walls between
cells,

I hope soon to have the jail looking
like a hotel rather than a prison " isld
Chief Sebastian.

1'aln In rtnclr nml Khrnnaatlani
Torment thousands of people dally.

Don't be one of these sufferers when for
so little cost you can get well rjd of the
cause. Foley Kidney PJUs bogln their
good work from the very first dose. They
exert so direct an action on the kidneys
and bladder that the pain and torment of
bachache, rheumatism and kidney trouble
Is soon dispelled. They are worthy a
trial, as a trial Is the only sure test, They
contain no habit forming drugs. For

i sale by all dealers everywhere dvertisement,

t
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POWER FROM CRUDE OIL I

Froipeot of Early Relief from Gaso-

line Pinch.

DIESEL ENGINE A MARVEL

Satlsfaetnry Working Tesls on
the llndsnn River- - A Romance-I-

thr Illnlnry of
Mechanic.

Although the body of Df. Rudolph
Diesel, the world famous Inventor of the
Diesel oil engine, who disappeared whll
crossing the English channel, hns been
recovered ,the mystery surrounding his
death has not been cleared.

Tho man who received from tho late
W. T. Stead the title of 'the master
magician of tho world" had to the knowl.
edge of his moat Intlmatn friends, abso-
lutely no troubles or difficulties of any
description. His Interest In the success
of the company bearing his name was, as
he often expresaed It hlmactr, llko that
of a father In the fortunes of .one of hie
children. Vnlversally rccognlted as fine
of the greatest figures In shipping science
In tho world, his .suocess was complete
every w hero, In the t'nlted States perhaps
to an even greater degree than In Eu-
rope. He had been honored and feted
by the German emperor and by sov
ereigns and great corporations all over1

the world. His coworkers nit agree that
he was the last mnn In the world to
commit suicide so long as he retained
his faculties. He was a man of the most
calm and dispassionate manner, whose
mind was eesentlnlly logical and cnlm.

The story of the Diesel oil engine Is

one of the most Interesting romances of
the history of mechanics. Of Dr. Rudolf
Diesel's private life little ts known. He
was 56 years old at the time of his
death and ho had been making Diesel
engines In ISO. when the first of the
type began Its work, and ho was not
much mor than 60 years of age when
he became famous, only a few years
ago.

Tho Idea which his wonderful work
waa based came to him, aa he often re-

lated himself, while he was a student In

the Munich Technical High school listen
Ing to a lecture In mochanlcs. Tho Idea
kept Its place In his mind until he was
25 years of age and then ho set himself
to elaborate and develop It theoretically.
He waa 35 before he decided that his
work waa sufficiently advanced to begin
practical experiments and these experi
ments ocoupled him for five years ana
then tho first Diesel engine waa put on

the market.
First Model of Fire HorsepoTf er.
The first model was a slender upright

machine of ftve-hors- o power. Today huge
engines of six cylinders, each cylinder
capable of 2,000 horse power, can be con
structed. From the land the Diesel en
gine has gone to the sea and It ts running
today In boats carrying" oil, In great ocean
steamers. In almost all the submarines In
tho world and In torpedo boats. The day
Is not far when the greyhounds of the
ocean, showing no tunnels, emitting no
smoke, carrying their fuel In what are
now the waste spaces of the ship, will be
crossing the seas, completely replacing
the coal burning craft of today.

The governments of every great marl
time power of the world are experiment-
ing with the oil engine, and only a few
days ago Great Britain launched Its latest
dreadnought, the Queen Elisabeth, an oil
bunter. The oil driven battleship, pre-

dicted by Dr. Diesel, has come to be. The
famous German Inventor had been called
a dreamer when he spoke of the practic-
ally unlimited power that could bo ob-

tained; ho spoke of 40,000 horse power on
three screws as a near possibility, and
engineers throughout .the world smiled.
Undaunted by adverse criticism, ho pa-

tiently continued his work toward the
realisation of a future In which, so far
as motive power was concerned, oil would
dominate the world. Of petrol he held the
opinion that there was not a sufficient
supply, but of crude oil the possibilities
were almost unlimited.

In the future predicted by Dr. Diesel
coal would no longer be burned direct In
any steam engine on land or sea, but
tar and tar oils would be distilled from It
Co bo'used In the engine ho Invented; the
gas produced would bo used tn gas en-

gines and the coke would be devoted to
heating and 'metallurgical processes.
Every ton of coal In this way would be
made to yield far more energy than In
the past. Instead of wasting nine-tenth- s

of It, fuel would be consumed scientif-
ically and completely.

Those who at the start sneered at the
German Inventor and called him a char-
latan, treating his Invention with con-
tempt, havo had their laugh, but Dr.
Diesel lived It all down and scored an
ample revenge. Engineers In Europe and
in the United States are competing with
one another In the production of his en-

gines, and his name will be forever asso-

ciated with the oil engines of the world.
Oil Locomotive Not Yet.

It may be several years before the per
fect oil locomotive Is evolved, but sooner
or later It will come, and steam will then
have a more formidable rival than elec-
tricity. The conversion of every railroad
In the world to electrical traction has
been discussed with confidence by ex
perts, but that process may be long de
laved, and delayed by oil.

The Diesel engine la now recognised tho
world over aa the most perfect type of
Internal combustion engine In existence
and there can be nu doubt that 11 has at
least doubled the resources of tho universe
as regards the production of motive
power. The engine Itself departs greatly
from other types. In It air alone Is drawn
Into the cylinder on the charging stroke;
the air Is compressed on the return stroke
to a very hlg pressure, generally to more

than 400 pounds to the square Inch. This
compression raises the air to Incandes-
cence and heavy oil Is then Injected Into

the Incandescent air by a small portion
of air compressed to a still higher point.
The oil Ignites at once as It enters tho
combustion space and so a power Impulse

Is obtained, but without explosion. The
pressure does not rise above the pressure

of tho oil Injection.
The difference between the ordinary

steam engine and the Diesel engine Is

that in tbe former the fuel Is burned In iv

furnace opart from the cylinders,
whereas the Diesel engine, being of the
Internal combuetlon type, consumes Its

fuel Inside the cylinders. It differs from
the ordinary automobile motor In the
following Important features:

1, in the automobile motor a light re-

fined spirit Is used, while the Diesel en- -
' glne can be run on any kind of crude
and liquid fuel, which of course is mucn
cheaper than any distilled product.

2. The Diesel engine, unlike the ord-nar- y

motor, Is a slow-runnin- g engine.
J. In the automobile motor a mixture

of gasoline and air Is exploded by an
electrical spark, whllo In the Diesel en-

gine, as already explained, air Is com-

pressed in the cylinders until it becomes
Incandescent, oil Is forced Into the cyl

inder tv compressed air and It Ignites
Immediate!) without an explosion.

Tito Diesel engine therefore embodies
two original features: It operates at
temprewilon pressures greatly higher
than thnte used In other Internal com-
bustion engines and It dispenses with the
tiaual Igniting devices by rendering the
air ehargo Incandescent by compression.

The first Dlese! engine was at work In
IfftJ, but thousands are now In use
throughout the world and two are being
constructed for a German warship, each
to be of 6,000 horse-powe- The best
known easel fitted ulth Dlese! engines
Is perhaps the Danish Salandla, which
recently made Its maiden voyage from
Copenhagen to Bangkok. It Is equipped
with two 1,200 horse-pow- engines.

A Notable Test.
America's first Diesel motor yacht, the

Idealla, was put to an official lest on
the Hudson river recently and Its per-
formance was so remarkable that the
most pessltulatlc, were compelled to ad-

mit that a new epoch In marine power
was at hand. The first to make a prac-
tical demonstration was the Electric
Launch company of Bayonne. Thnt con-er- n

built a yacht eighty-fou- r feet long
and fourteen feet beam and constructed
a fuel engine of 1m horse-powe- r, To
produce this engine coat more than
$$0,000.

Fqr the benefit of' some iiaVnl engineers
and architects Henry R. Hutpheh sailed
the Idealla up tho Hudson river. A start
was made from the Columbia Yacht club
at the foot of Eighty-sixt- h street shortly
before 11 o'clock and the yacht ran to
Croton point and back, a distance of
about sixty miles. It took five hotrra to
make the run, nn average of about
twelve miles an hour. The engineers
tested the motors In overy way. In start-
ing, stopping ami reversing and at high
and low speeds.

The motors used thirty-fiv- e gallons of
fuel oil, which cost 2i cents a gallon,
Thus the cost of fuel for the enllre run
wns $1.14, or l. cents n mile. If the
yacht had bfen equipped with n gasoline
motor of the same power It would have
used etxty-fl- v gallons of gasoline, which
at the present price of this fuel would
have made the cost $1.Ui0 for fuel alone
for the sixty-mil- e trip. New York Suti.

WHY NIC0TINEMEANS T0BAC

Use of the "Herb" aa a CntV for
Dicers Traced to John

Moot.

Worshippers at the shrine of "My Idy
Nicotine" and how many millions burn
Incense before her altar are not all
aware of the origin of the word nico-
tine, or of the correct account of the
awakening to the value of tobaceo on
the continent of Europe, Most of us are
FatiNfled with the statement that Sir
Walter Raleigh Introdnned the "weed"
Into England, and suppose that It spread
thence alt over Europe simply for smok-
ing purposss.

If we go back to an old Btatk Letter
volume dating from the year U77 we
gain a clearer view of the subject and
Interesting light on the origin of tho
word nicotine as applied to the chief
element In tobacco. According to this
venerable authority, now more than 800
years old, Master John Ntcot, counsellor
to the king, being ambassador for the
king In Portugal In the year of our Lord
im, '03, 'CI, went one day to see the
prisons of the king of Portugal, and a
gentleman being the keeper of the feald
prisons presented him a herb, as a
strange plant "brought from Florida.

This nma Master Nloot, having oaused
the said herb to bo set In Jila garden,
whero It grew and multiplied marveloualy,
was upon a time advised by one of his
Pbges that n young man, sonio kin to
that puge, made a platter of thnt herb
bruised, both the herb and tho juice to-

gether, upon an ulcer, which he had upon
his cheek near his nose, coining of a noil
mo tangere, which had taken root already
at the base of the nose, and that he foiind
himself much easier at once. Therefore
the said Master Nlcot caused the sick
young man to be brought before him,
causing tho said herb to be applied to tho
sore eight or ten days, until It waa com-
pletely cured and healed. And he had It
sent, while this cure was working, to a
cetUIn physician of the king of Portugal,
the most famous In his time to see the
further working and effect of the said
nlcotlano. He then rent for the same
young man at the end of the ten day
and brought him before this physician
that he might see how the herb had acted
upon the sore, and he Certified that the
said noil mo tangere was Indeed utterly
obliterated, and, Indeed, It never returned
afterward.

Home time after this one of the am-
bassador's cooks, having almost cut off
his thumb with a big chopping knife, tho
steward of the house of thin gentleman
ran to the said nlcotlano and dressed his
thumb therewith five or six times, and It
was finally thoroughly healed thereby.
From that time on this herb was famoui
throughout all Lisbon, where the court
or the king of Portugal was held at that
time, and the vlrtuo of this herb was
announced far and wide, and the people
culled It "the ambassador's herb,"

The Ixmdon ambassador, seeing that
surh beneficent effects were produced by
tl ts herb, and having heard that the
l.ady Montlgny that waa had died di St
Qermalns of an ulcer on the breast,
which had turned Into a noil me tangere.
for which no remedy was known at that
time, unci that the countess of Ruffe had
consulted all the famous physicians of
that realm to help to heal her face, but
that none of them had found any
remedy, he thought It wise to communi-
ty to his good news to France and, there
fore, sent to King Francis 11, and to the
iiueen mother, telling them all about
lobscco and how to use It, as well as how
to apply It to this dread disease, as had
been proved by experience.

In this way we have evidence that to-

baceo was considered the cure for ulcer?
nnd even for cancerous growths, more
than lor smoking, and In this way the
vord nicotine la to be traced to this am
bnfBodor. John Nlcot. New York Press.

Republican Defeats
Hunt in Cincinnati

CINCINNATI, Nov. 6. -- With thre-fourt-

of the vote for mayoralty candi-
dates heard from Henry T Hunt, mayor
of Cincinnati, who was swept Into office
two years ago on a reform wave, ts con-
ceded defeated by the democratic cam-
paign committee. Judge Frederick Splegll,
republican nominee has a safe lead and
political experts estimate his plurality at
from 3.000 to 4,000. Early returns while
they showed that Spiegel was making
slight gains all over the city did not In-

dicate that Hunt's majority of two years
ago would bo overcome. The later re-
turns, howover, showed big pluralities tor
the republican nominee.

Mayor Hunt made his fight, as he did
two years ago. on the republican city
organisation, which was .formerly con-tro.l-

by George B, Cox

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rival Brewing Interest Encjage in
Contest Before Board,

OVER LOCATION OF SALOON

Fire anil Pollen Ilonril Rosy rtUh
Rtunor thnt I. Id Is Rrlntr

Tipped, tint No One Una
Snffered aa Vel.

What was understood to be a flcht
between rival brewing Interests In South
Omaha occupied tho attention of the Fire
and Police Board last night. Tho sneclfl"
caso In point was the pwj.ist filed against
the application of Frank Stockwell, who
wants to run a saloon at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. Every person who signed
the petition of the applicant for the li-

cense was placed on the stand nnd made
to show his property deed In order tn
qualify as a signer. The board. In order
to compel tho attendance of witnesses
had sent out subpoenas, but as Is the
way In South Omaha many of thoan
subpoenaed sent excuses or. simply failed
to attend without any excuse, It Is not
known whether the esteemed board will
send the delinquents to Jail or not. Trob-abl- y

riot.
After It appeared that the absentees

had apparently defied tho subpoenas of
the board an understanding wan reached
whereby the hearing wns carried over
until tonight, when another seance may
be held.

Lid IIiiIkIiib- - Aa-nl-

According to reliable Information. Chief
of Police John Brlggs Is raid to have
detected a number of lid lifting saloons
last Sunday. Police commissioners, In-

cluding tho full membership of the board,
were also astir "locating" liquor law-
breakers. As yet nothing In the way of
withdrawing licenses has beon done by
the board. Tho members for some time
have Industriously circulated the report
that they were geolng to close up the
lawbreakers even If It cost a saloon 1- 1-

cense or two, A number of complaints
have been filed, but no license has been
withdrawn. There la considerable sur-
prise why the police do not arrest the
men caught tilting the ltd as well as
any ojher lawbreaker. If the accused
are found guilty before the police magis-
trate their licenses must be revoked by
the board. It Is said that the practice
lu vogue requires the nollce to locate and
report the lawbreakers to the police
board.

Cause of Man's Death.
Mlla Vucovlch, sometimes known as

Mlko Unkosevlch, Austrian, stabbed last
Tuesday a week ago at Twenty-eight- h

nnd It streets, and dead as the result of
his wounds, came to III death following
a quarrel with Pitt Jlableh and Dan Alll-le- r,

two of his countrymen, because he
refused to quit singing at their, behest
According to the testimony brought out
yesterday afternoon at the coroner's In-

quest all three rrien, with others, attended
a celebration at the home of Joe ProVlch,
Twenty-sevent- h and n streets. During
the evening the Visitors entertained them-
selves with songs of their native land,
and beer flowed freely, Mlla Vucovlch,
the dead man, waa particularly musical
and Insisted upon rendering solos even
after the rest had subsided. This Is said ,
to have angered Bablch and Miller', who
told Vucovlch to shut up. Vucovlch con-
tinued his singing and a fight fqllowsd
the breaking up of the party. Ur.blch
admits that he struck Vuccvlch and
knocked him down at the Instance of
Miller, but denies the cutting. Miller was
held for further Investigation,' while
Bablch was charged with the crime.

The funeral of Vucovlch will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Itrkln n
funeral parlors to Laurel Hill cemetery

Auto Ilnndlt Again.
Miss Mary Keffer, a waitress In a

restaurant at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets, reported to the police yesterday
that an auto bandit had robbed her Mon
day night at Twenty-fourt- h and I streets.
me robber obtained a purse containing
money and Jewelry. The robbery was
not reported until yesterday forenoon.

Last evening the polloo sergeant at the
desk was kept busy answering telephone
calls from frightened women, who re-
ported a man standing at certain corners,
The police say the auto bandit has terrl- -
uea mo women ana girls of the city.

Howell Wnnts Office.
Once more comes the Lord High Com-

missioner of the Metropolitan water dis-
trict to ask the South Omaha city council
to provide an office In the city hall for
the local representative of General Man-ag- er

It, B. Howell. This Is one of a
number of billet doux whloh the Water
board potentate haa sent to the South
Omaha city council. Inasmuch aa the
peoplo of South Omaha are suffering
from a lack of water supply due to a
lack of needed water main extension the
claaela missives of the secretary of the
Water commission of Omaha have been
consistently and regularly consigned by
Mayor Iloctor to the files. The Jatest
missive has not yet come before the
council, but unless the fire and police
chiefs are ousted from their office, or
unleas tho city engineer's department va-
cates or unless Mayor Hoctor will donate
his private office to the use of the
Water board it Is not unlikely the com-
missioner's request will again be con-
signed to the flies,

The live slock Interest of South
Omaha are making extensive preparations
for receiving the Nebraska teachers on
the occasion of their annual convention
In Omaha November 6, 6 and 7.

Friday, November 7, haa been set aside
for excursions by the teachers, and the
visit to tho South Omaha market la ex-
pected to be by far the more popular one
Arrangements have been made for an
ample number of street cars to accom-
modate whatever numbers of the teacher
who wish to take the trip, leaving the
Auditorium at 1:30 p. m. The party will
be divided Into four divisions, one di-

vision going to each of the large pack-
ing plants, where they wjll be given an
opportunity to see the operations ot a
packing house In all Its departments,
Elaborate displays have been arranged
at each house ot the various finished
products, which will be Interesting as
well as educational to the visitors.

From the packing houses the visitors
will be taken through the stock yards,
after which they will be given a luncheon
at the Exchange dining room by the
Stock Yards company, Street cars will
be stationed In front of the Exchange
building for the return trip to Omaha,
about & p. in.

Mauls City Uosalp,
There Is another meeting of the Fire

and Police board scheduled for tonight
Office space for rent In Beroff!ce. 31S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Ladles' Aid society of St, Luke's
Lutheran church will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. II. Welse. U0 North Twenty-sixt- h

street Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The wotk of reconstruction on the new
hog houses at the I'mon Stock yards is
progressing apace When completed theImprovements will be worth ISB.flrtV it l

I said.


